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MILLINERY.
sTit tv\v sTll vvt s. vnt t\VS.

i«l> \u25a0 * teeitea riti MHs,bal h.iveJlT. .'., '~ ol !"HN 111! 1.. HAT .and HO.VNKi-,. h -i. I PRI'SSKR tor Milliners. Mer? - : Ihe !>!' I c K*\ hudV''«' »<*?>\u25a0? ' \u25a0?'?'. i.c Hatters himself he" r-re'serfect Satiafaetioa to hiS patrons.
JOHN Mi 1.1.. 17th st-ect.

-;.<;?' Ustsreen Kraauinand Grace.
£)\u25a0\u25a0 oi.eir.,-1! fi.d««.a»tti.ri lit: I -.:?.. H&itCf-' ... \u25a0 .-. imeni \u25a0 !'* . Mi tND Ml MMKH MILUNKh > ., s.: ;.2 Broad street. ia IS lat
&] FABHIONB. WSfyj

\ \u25a0? I \ '.AN. on Main. 1*' . ? n A ism *ti .: iform* her r-u lomers and
I neral.l SI she |« te-idv t .show hern, .1 MII.T.IMKRY.ina .its branches.? i .?»»\u25a0\u25a0 tie »o .) c heap.-,-, |. - »nd II.A IS alt-red and bkjr*ohedits .'.?: miItinera will find bar-. ?? . \u25a0. i Is. . iv;n« hour hi a larce sloe* tor
.>. U li..' I .1. IU- MKi.M AN.

c* M'lii.xi Mii.i.oi.m. .^fi
V**!f MRS DAVIS 4 SISTKR.SI4
f .;\u25a0\u25a0 tweet i i and 6th. North \u25a0 de, iia\e >ust. . \u25a0 . . . \u25a0 ? -? il ' ir,ed assort insnl ol

>! RINU MILLINERY,

' :' latest styles, v. which weinvite\u25a0I';i '\u25a0 "lies Also, a 1 vr..e aaaort-, Jren - Uo< '"v.
\u25a0&VV« « open mn si'Ki.N't; BTVLEB on.'.: SDA i . theIth last. apl-U

SUMMER RESORTS.
!?_?* WHITS MII'IIIK miUViS,IMf URe.KNRRIK.iI COUNTY. VA.

i:..s .: es'.-, .-.51i.,1 WATERINGI* opened for thereception ofvisitors? lii . \u25a0 ?\u25a0 <»» and important arranretneßta have? ?: ?\u25a0 tl a lasi wmaii m this I v, .? <-s, at u><l noefforts will be spared tomike\u25a0 . ests comfortable.
JKKFMIAH MORTON. President.(Debits,General Superintendei t,

:,. rrespondenUwill pleaseaddress J HI7M-- i s, SuperintendentWhite SulphurBarings,er county. Va. ap 16?codtlJaly
k « »v\»-.it «»'u "mn: wi» blai kf T**f \u25a0- r i.i'il I|{ A N I) CH A i. V B X A T XkJLLSPRINi»S -This >V at IRINU PLACE, ipsa (or the reception ol iaitoraon thell ia situated ?» tht />«- and in? \u25a0-?>?. I \u25a0 *-..\u25a0? , ~,,./ 7>»» Railroad

:\u25a0..?, B(>i - lok's Depot. Roanoke!i ? poi -1.. u'.i.n |m s Vi|| always be? -. i n the arriv ,i oi tlie ears, tocon
?\u25a0ro Ibe S' r ''- i.? ?' r \u25a0''\u25a0' ?\u25a0!,! ;i i. .\ c X SULPHUR"l; ,M'- . ? i' efli ited numerous cures. The

,?: i> .- L.PHI R, aggravated oafen of I'm*
\u25a0 ? i.-\u25a0 '?? Affect .",,.) the Liver, Kidnevsand>enera Debility, and especially diseasesSH\ us .->»t ii.. a»d those lipases pc .? '?: ?? : the BLACK SI I.i'il t*K. all\u25a0 -< ! the Skin, aggravated casesof\u25a0 - ''!??? prupii ii I. | !,io Skin,

he ACCOMMODATIONS fire equal to any to\u25a0 \u25a0*? " the mountains ol Virginia, aad the? .'. i 1 f MDAN rS nt thi moat satiai iracter. torstberwith a one BAND OFv . I ever* other attraotion usnallj found-- w \i l-.h'l.M; PLACES -as to at! ol- \u25a0? ??\u25a0 refer to the large number
-..I taveheretofore visited the ptace.~. .!. .\ HKFELFINGER. Prop'r.

FOR SALE AND RUNT.
j* I hk RENT?Possession civ-en immediaterbetwoston Irame Dwelling-House, bema \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 '-"'\u25a0' streets. Church Hill,in-

fo ? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Franklin street. The bouse ii intrepair?newlj painted. AppU toMm K. I, VAN LEW, w1 -'\u25a0 VAN LEW. Ta j l.iK I CO
'jg. in sir \iti.t. i'i;i \ Ait. Dv* tZLTi »«;f N N Mi; STREET. NEAR TO LRIGH
-" ' - OH SALE -We are authorised

i-erj desirtble RESIDENCE, located
\u25a0? - \u25a0 ? : \u25a0 ri the ocei p inej of Mr. Josephid sil.io nil the residence of M. BenjaIbe . ? front***) feel <>n tlie westtreet, running; back 13ufeet toan alley? - '*- '\u25a0\u25a0 haa n ne rooms, besides ample ser-

? \u25a0 oniiimlations.ai d is suppliedwith .as\u25a0 » ''* r the neighborhood is an excel lout "tie,estate improvins :*. value. pos-en 15th \u25a0 \u25a0? . !-;i. For terms, apsli to
\u25a0?? I\u25a0«: liODDI s v APTERS«N, Auota

j& I 0 R X E \ T-.The middle tenement olj \u25a0-\u25a0?". iron front Storesand Dwellinns, on** ;. k n street, within \u25a0 i-n yards of the
'\u25a0 \u25a0 ?\u25a0?' utable for i 'n...>; any kirtl of re-Ihe Store and feT-ir will Oe rentedi desired. Applyat No 13Manet, toWM.

,*i KITt HtN FOR KKN T. -A X ITCHEN,rear t mi store: two ptood rooms, with""?* "?? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?'\u25a0\u25a0 ioa tood tenant, rent low.? ?; i j . McCarthy, Bro-dst.
t i OK i: !. M .i « >iO« V VSo UIUH-? '.IKLE BED ROOMS AND OFFI-;" '' ip in the Law Buildinas, with

I '"\u25a0 clou ?\u25a0 . Some '.! tlie riioin.s' \u25a0?' '" " '?? ' , ire; all -ire well aired
?mi er. Tl buil lioks will be Je' iveli to ir: rate and profes-

' emen. Bat tt.e Armon is still!<« ttir night, or longer : also, the lust floort. suitable for various business purposes.?

' "'? -ian? S M !?; DESIRABLE LOTS,? RESIDENCES
15. U MINOR.

t, f-lt RKNT.?Two new hriek TENE*TSoiI he corner <f Main wnd io'li streets.
?\u25a0 \u25a0 iHiciren from the latin the 15th Ma*.\u25a0' ' »ale one FREIGHT BOAT. Appti to

CHARLES HOWELL.
feJOK Attn IMMPvsaaAa £;-SSESSION GIVEN?That largeand conve-

-' 'it LI MBER UOL'SK.on the south side ..f
ininuni turn her *ard. It is well

:or%*e ol all kinds, or itwould make a
itemmery. To a rood tenant, rent will- - L. W. GLAZEBROOK.»l 14 :i;n

(*t tiUO.Tja truss RKNT.-'fvo Kuuata loiE ' \u25a0-..'. the attic story over rue subscriber'st-i- J TAN I'l/./iM.li-u No. 138 Main st.

tt'tMt lUESt?One larite FRONT"ROOM*,
>»erStore 172 Broad street, below 6th. Api>i>oiiUw premuaM. mil S- ta

tI'MK Ki.-n r.-The BOOM formerly oocu"">". tehurst's Gallery.No.77Mainet_,
-' '\u25a0i"\u25a0:? ?? ?! ??olid floor, is lor rent. A:.so, a

i!NG ROOM on the third Boor. For terms,
JOHNSON k UARWOOD,? No. 77 Main str»et._

tIOK KKNtV? Tbo ::tru'e FACTORS' oa
irystreet, between loth and 11thstroete, near

i. IMoii \u25a0 re A: Co.'s, suitable f.r a To-
?\u25a0'? '>.?'? reb ise.or ManufacturingEa-?. Enquire ol X l>. Ea«ho.

\u25a0'\u25a0 U X KN P. HA I N R .V ('<>.

ni/M-i;,/ riK">7~7t7.
_
t"77ZT777T»

B R of the DWELLINGover oor store,MARCI H HARRIS U i:K<'.,
?'' '\u25a0' Next to the American Hotel,

;:D; * ? »ro.SK r>> THE LADIES OF RICHMOND.?MW Mi - i;t BECCA SEMON: re*p* tin . announ -c to the Indies that.- : her Room thia day ( MOM DAY (with
'? ?? k ol Children's I lorhies;. sneh a*HOYH' DRESSES^AC(MJF.S,APRONb.' ~- nd evei. artii le mica de lor;t child,ell

'. !\u25a0 i / and made m> ia the most?.* :v. :.?\u25ba?\u25a0.;.. ?., please th» most fastidiima .\u25a0 - of J. IJiiV '. Just received,;?-.,->? «t, ...
,'\u25a0 .'>v >\u25a0 I'INKING, KM BROIDERINGandi'? I R dULLIo: WORK done attest ~...?.. \:!':'' : MPLAR'B GAUNTLBTTB and

'?'?.-\u25a0< description made to order,. . . : KKliAl !A repaired
.' "vv BKIK I' and.'HAM'LSfor infanta,

\u25a0?\u25a0 sail ille I. ir i lit I Irea'i weir can' '» -\u25a0 a« r Mlaf RFIeCCA BKMON"Str lather's residence, two do*»re below\u25a0?' ?" Hotel. Main St. ap» **'___
if*RM **\ « If 1K1.1.S « ITV KUtll... ' 'Hi.es uklow iim: ci rv, for.\u25a0'\u25a0* RI . VTELY We ere inthoriasd to

!'?« \u25a0 ' " 1 arm I nownas ! AUREL HILL,
'\u25a0!>-?'>\u25a0> City |> ,:-.,! ' ? miles below the. " ? ' :.. V \u25a0 Pi trio Jt con

ol v.t, -i do seres ire cleared, the'", '? i rid i well v.- 'Ihe nn-
'"? "? <\u25a0 on tide DV i:i,I.I.NG. viti,

f. .' . ??? \u25a0\u25a0 ' bmldin s, together with an Ice1issoil ia very goods and in a fcaestateI For particulars,appl* to Mr. Wat... , " \u25a0 ; »? premia g.oi to'""""' Us M.TAYI.OR V SON.

J' \k>i mi. n a« Mtk*> «fsr c.«.acs« aeM
'» 50SON ROAD. IN HENRICO.

?- v V MILES ABOVe, RICHMOND. FOR? "c authorued to .sell the neat littleas above, ro* in the oeeepaeeyH- W I ward, iwhoisaaoaH to re-
?)\u25a0 rr)l ''',u"r'"\u25a0'"? recoahlj purchased be him )
??- u'.."' -it«ina7l acres,o{ whicheaoottfaerea~;,. 'alanoe in wood and timber. Taeise-

?ciosistol ac^mlortab'odwetliac.eeai-
m i ',':." !:".» kitehea. stable, bora, corn-,.-.',- ''/."if* mtmodatincr. Apply to

bODDJ s \ A"i'i;r{N;r,v \u25a0\u25a0> \u25a0

j .\\m >.in.,, ~zsz7zrzrz ..'i \u25a0'.<,-,, \u25a0\u25a0"." :i-' todujpoaeofatj realaatate,
s° ' vide Hie proceeds among m>},«\u25a0« lor sale, privato!), my FARM,

ft* rable trael ofLand lies in the heart? - ? '?o', 1,..,, ?i |? lU :s,-i, on both, ":'*" ''ranchoi tlie North Anna river.: **», '.-?''' \u25a0 !.;,<! = oi ii. p. poiadoztor. Gabriel0'H.:.,.'". «? Baker and others. Meat miles
.'\u25a0'<:::,»,'-*V, ?''?"' h,"«m and Tol.rsville. on the
\u25a0'.."?'i. " v Kadroad, and equallyconvenient
V"J vTI,,""'1'"3 Lew acres, ofwhich 200 are
"" Urnl J,"'r U,,*" u"w lourths ol which are' v ,?,;', *"?,,*. tn ~ak, pine and Makers of or-,'* «Uta .V '\u25a0??rablalaad m fertile, and in aii ~ \u25a0 oi Bjproiroßwat -well adapted to the, ! ' , 7V.. .'\u25a0;?',"\u25a0 "-"d tol,ar.co. There is a

?,, \u25a0?, "»'a:i, house*, and all noressary out' »i tirJ'" ;"J!';"v i< health* aadthaneich-\u25a0 . "\u25a0\u25a0"i-iri.'.'u' v rr " uu""-' that au> one wiah-? ?"? ?!\u25a0» 1 .'< " u*' l Oie Fsrni and see for'"" U ""neeeaeary to speak far-
ii'"* !| - v ,' >'" ''il .*'»'« ol iMSinf divided into«u?*'hfiauiwitfii' "*\u25a0 ."''"'« v«ry deairous of?aae, "??Ulhi ,imJe l0accoiumodeto pur-
t*\u25a0'"?ta'p;;, I''-.'1''-.': IV ,,,M' *,l! ***« »«??\u25a0«»? i«

i( i'«it.*e« to a«i one who wishes to
*. 'farther ~,1, ? ,Jt :i '' A A- HOLLADAY.

Un!,U*' V»L'".U- T. Holhda*.
j h|,. "u"' r '"dtose;i. deai-dlawtt

&^4tttffiefcar|dt&
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THE NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC
CONVENTION.

NINTH HAT.
TIIF. BAI.IOIIMI tO.n.VIKMED,

VtRGISU, TKXXKBBBM AM) KSKTUC-
ICY IUC.VA l\.

Ailoiilion ol Hie Tenni'ssee Revolution*?
IJea.l Leek est lavs Two Third* Kule-I'ro-
l>o«al lo Adjourn to naltimorr-Posilioii oi"
Ike BSesjgtaa Men?Adoption o( a I'hitiorm
I> the teeeden?Forty.Three Unllot» Had,
Ac. \c.,Ac.

Oiaiiistov, May «.?The Teaaeeeee re-solutions, were adopted last niclit. tinti Vir-
Cinii. Kentucky and Tennessee, consequently
remain In tin* Convention. The foilowiag arelite :esolntlooa :

Ft'r*t. That alt eatiz«ns of the I'nited State*
have an eeeal neat to settle with their properttia the i'ei n ones, and thtt under the decision ofthe Supreme Ueert, which we reoogaisa as thei eel exposition of the Constitution, neithertheir nghta of.personor propert) can be destroyed
or impaired hy Coatreeaioaalor Territorial legis-
lation.

Srtonrf. That two thirds of all the electoralvotes ol tne Carted States isha.l le repaired to
in< ke a nomination.

Marine; th»* night 1-? asUlota were bad, the
first of winch was telegraphed, and the last
as follows:

Done-iaa l.v '.?,
< i ntline :!<;',
IIn n ter :;-
Dickißaoa 1
Johnson, of Teen 12
Lane 6Dims, of Miss 1 \u25a0._,The t'oiiveniion then adjoaraed until thismorniiij;.

[SSCObTD DtPPATCH.]
t'liAiit.ESToN, May -.».? Thia morninp, the

Convention it asarmhlrrl at 10o'clock.
The adoptionof the two-third-: rule has

caused ci dead lock, andan adjournment to
Baltimore, Jane 25tb, i- talked of. 11 do no-
mi nation hi made to-day, New York will iu-
trodace that proposition.

The Southern Secedera meet to-day, and ef-
forts will l»e ntede to conciliate then. The
nomination ol Jell". Davis will be made by
them, it these efforts are nnsacceesfnl.The 14th ballot of the National Convention
resulted as follows:D uiplas ].-,o

<inthlie ii
Lane o(,:IImr.er . g;
Johu-on '.... !?_>
Dickinson p.<
Davis i[thiud d;spatcb.]

Chaklkston, May -j?At half-past Io'clock,the (' invention took a recess until so'clock.
The last ballot taken was the 24th, as lei-lows :

Do;;glas I.VJ ,
(ruthrie |; ."
IIv liter 42 .'
L*ne i-j jJohnson 11
Dickinson .",
DaTia i

On taking the "Jid ballot Virginia claimedthe rielu to vote individually, which right
wasaccorded her, and DoOflas thereby gamed
one vote on Heater.

THE SE('KI>EKS.

The Seceders Convention adopted the ma-jority pUttform, which was reported to theNational Convention Monday. It is as fol-
losra :

R« tolred. That the p'ntrorin adopted by the De-mocratic part} at Cincinnati he affirmed, with thefollowing explanatory resolutions.First.? Thatthe governmentof a Territory or-ganized by nn act of Congiess is provisional andtemporary, and during its existence all ciazena of
tlie United r*tntes haveeeaal rig hta to settle withtiietr property in the Territory without theirrights either ol person or property being des-troyed or I'iipa-red by Congressional or Territo-rial leaislationStt md. That it is theduty of the Fedeial 6«r-ernment iaall its departments,to protect,when
nei essary. the rightsof persona and property in theTerritories, and wherever else its constitutionalauthority extends

Third. That when the set'lers in a Territory
havean adequate population to form aState Con-stitution,theright ol sovereign') comme noes, andbeing consummated by admission into tae-Union,
they stand "oi an equal footing with the people \u25a0 i?p'iier B'atee; and, tiiat, a State tinm organized,
ought t.i he admitted into the Federal Union,whether its Constitution prohibits or recognizes
the institution oi slavery.

/.' %olvtd. Thai the Democratic ;>art\ are in fax-o-
of the acquisitionof the Island <>f Ciil-a on suchterms as mi.iii be honorable to ourselves and just.to '\ sin, at (tie earliest practicable momentX '\u25a0'.' Tha» all enactments ofState I eirtsla-tures t.. defeat the faithful execution of the In/i---.tive slave law are hostile in eharaeter, subversiveof ttie Constitution, and revolutionary in their el-le-t.

/.'\u25a0 olrrd, Thai the [teaiocraey of the UnitedStati a recognizes it as the imperative dan ol the
goversment to protect naturalized citize.'is in alitheir lights,whether at home or in foreign lands,
to the sameextentas its native horn citizens.

ll,c i.n>. on ? oi the greataal aeceasitiesol the
ai;e. in a political,commercial,postal and military
point of view, is n spet dy communtcal ion between
tii«* Pacific and Atlantic coasts: Therefore, he itHisolrrd. Thattae National Democratic part)do hereby pledge themselves to useeverymeans :ntheirpower to secure the passageofsome lull to
the ''xietitof the Constitutional autaontj of Con-gress for the construction ol the Pacific Railroad
Iroot the Mississippi liverto ihe Paoihc Ocean, at
the ear.iest practicable inoiiient.

A propositkm to take the name of "Consti-
tutional Democratic Convention" was voted
down.

Considerable opposition was made to the
Pacific Railroad section of the platform t»e-
iort* it w:*.s adopted.

Theseceders then ajonmed nntil 6 o'clock
to-ni^lit.

I'KIVATK r.'ISt'ATIHKS.
\V.vshi.\<;ton, Ma* -. - Credible private di -

patches received here from Charleston this
afternoon, state Chat Ihe Douglas men have
the jiower to prevent the nomination of any
other candidate, even it New York withdraws
and New England deserts them, as, with the
pre em number of delegates, 232, no other
candidate can receive a two-thirda vote. It i.-
stated farther, that they intend lo exercise
tins power.
It is alsotelegraphed that the Secederswould

concur in any reasonable, nomination of the
regular soaaioa.

An adjoarnmeßt until Jane, U regarded v
possible.

Aitei'iioon Session.
Chaf.lkston, May3?ll P.M.-TheConven-

tion re-asteinbled at S o'clock, and resumed
hallotina*.

On the 'Joth ballot, Douglas received 152
votes. The number vote*- for the other can-
didates i« ancbanted.Mr. Qittlatea, of Md., Kara notice that be
would moveto adjourn to Baltisaore? the Ooa-
v**iitioii to re-aeeeanbte tliere on the lirst Mon-
day in Jane Till) LATEST.

OalAatUMTOir, May i- I A. M.?On the43d
ballot Itongbta had lot votes, and
Q-atbrienajg.

Mr. Gitutigs, of offered a resolution to
ndjonm tollaltimoie, which was tabled.

RICHMOND, VA., THURSDAY, MAY 3, 1860
Z °"i s°'" !t l" novr a m "r* actionalWhi-rtng. A few .Southern delegates still re-man th-re but ft is in Ihehope of belli* sble

I ? mT'V. m:,"ri,
>* *<> fc>rego their BlackKepi, til lea n purposes.lie orop,?ed lbat they should take no action

of th V Tm'V" r" "' *?'<* tU" IToo-edings't the body el which they were recently mem-lT*m ?V,('- « h<""'« nominate Dongfas.itwill hen heeotne their duty to present or re-ea^rdnV 1 c «* P~l>» «»'.»? United StatesPandatetee for the offices ol President and ViceIr.-siden on a National and Constitutionalbasis, and there tore a Southern basis. No ac-tion should be taken by theseeedincdelegatesnnti) th*. proper time.Mr. Uayard.of Delaware, did not regard -hemnaeneethat overruled principles in the Na-
Hlack Hepublnanismas tl?. stragglefor pow-erand plander?the corruption and bargainsol a general scramble foroffice. lie was very-severe on the New York delegation, who camehere professing to desire to join in such a nom-ination as would suit the South; hut so soona- they were given their sertts they havetireed then-backs on the South.He trusted that other States would with-draw from thai Convention, and that it wouldbe ntterly dissolved. Undid not consider thatthe seceders had power to maiie regular nom-inations, but hewould recommend, ifit shouldbe found necessary, that, they should join inthe recommendation of *ome sellable can-didates, with a written address to their con-stituents.
Mr. Matthews, of Louisiana, in belmlf ofhis delegation,asked tii.u no action should i>-taken by this body until we see if instead of

"i.-i/ ,S'r<u,,, ??.. ,/? est to-morram number fifteenn>?l perhaps »< venteen St«U §.' We should wait,ne said, until we see what is done to-morrow,and we should do nothing hastily until prehear from those States who asked foranad-journmeet in the Convention this evening,in order to have an opportunityol consultingas to the course they should purene.A ealloi the Stateswas then made, anl whenNew York was reached. Dr. Skinner, of thewood delegation, respondedand said be hadcome here to attend a National Convention,
and had been sittingout in the cold for eightdays, his delegation having been ousted lioaitheir seats by (rand, lie was a *? Hard," andthe difference between a ?? Hard"and a **Soft"was that the former sacrificed place tor prin-ciples, and tt:c. hitler principles tor place. Hehad no doubt thai Mayor Wood wonld havebeen here it he had known ol the meeting.U hen Delaware wascalled, Mr. Bayard andonedelegatecame forward.Maryland wasnext called, but no answerwas made.
Virginia was called, and Mr. fisher respond-ed, saving that there would he more of thedelegatesof that State here, lie said he hadsent an invitation to Mayor Wood to he here.
South Carolina was called, with the names0$ ihose delegateswho had signed the protest.Mr. Head, ofthat Sta s. said that, he was one

ol the three whose names v.ere notsigned tothe protest. He had hesitated about leavingtheConvention in the hope of securing har-mony, bat whereverAlabama goes, there theCarolines will go also, and lie was satisfiedthat (feorgia will lie with us before to-mor-row night,and he hoped every other SouthernState.
When Georgiawas called, Mr. Lamar re-sponded lis a delegate from that State, .andsaid he believed a large majorityofhis delega-

tion would, before to-morrow moraine* enrollthen- names.
Kiorida being called, it was ided to by

the announcement that the entiredelegation
from that State were present.

All the other seceding States then came up
and signed the protest, and the meeting ad-journed to meet at such time to-morrow asthe Chairman may call them together.

Those in the hail now adjourned to tlieCity
Hall, where Mr. Yancey made a stirring ad-dress to a large and enthusiastic gathering.

[acCOHD DISPATCH.]
Charleston, April 3u ? Midnight.? The

Southern seceders, before adjourning, ap-
pointed a committee on permanent organiza-tion, and they will meet again tit noon on
Tuesday, when their organization will be per-
fected.

The Douglas men profess to be perfectly
satisfied with the result, declaring that the se-ceders do not represent the popular sentiment Jof the States from which they come.

A DOUGLAS MEW.
The Washington Statesof Tuesday after-

noon htis the following:
"Private dispatches received here fromCharlestoo, up to 4 o'clock this morning,State that only aporti in of the delegates fromthe seven boltingStates left the Convention,and that tv« secession of those delegates, sofar Jr..m weakening the cooSdeaceand enthu-siasm of the friends of Judge Douglas andthe regularorganisation, has stimulated theirzeal, and satisfied them that the party will bestronger by beingpurged of the disunion ele-

ment. Th** secession movement is univer-sally regarded asa concerted plan for the dis-solution of the Union.
'-Thefriends of Douglas after the adjourn-

ment of the Conveatioa last nightorganised amass meeting, which was immense in its
numbers and enthusiasm. Speeches were de-livered mostly by Southern men from the se-cedingStates, pledginga majority of their re-spective States for Douglas al the election.Telegraphic dispatches were read from thechairman of the State Central Committee of
Louisiana, pledging the State, and also tromdistinguished gentlemen from other Statespledging the same."

The Si ces»ion Meeting.
A full report of the meetingof the seceders

Monday night, Is at hand, and weextract
followingproccedlnga

Mr. Yancey rose to address the gathering
and was greeted with deuleniug applause. He
Bald ttii* wii" a great crisis and should be in-
augurate! with calmness and deliberation. He
propositi that all should retire from the hall
and allow the delegates to organise with due
deliberation, and that they should then meet
the citizens iv front of the City Hail and ad-
dress them on the momentous o,uestions at
issue.

Mr. Johnson, of Kentucky, said he came
her* to deliberate with the seceding delegates
from the Slave States and be thought that
linslnaaa could be done as a meeting. They
had important htulneaa to transact and it
should be attended to immediatelybefore thelast fatal act wasconsummated.

Mr. Yancey moved that Mr. Uayard, of
Delaware, take the Chair.Mr. Ilavard excused himself on account of
physical inability.

Hon. .loini C. t'restou, of South Carolina,was called to|the Chair and addressed the
meeting, returningthanks lor the honor con-
ferred upon him. This he considered a great
occasion. It was a movement ol the consti-
tutional lovers of this Republic. We only
seek to save the imperilled institutions of our
country, wearehereto preserve our rights
and redress our wrongs. Ifwe had submitted,
we would have done that which would have
driven usfrom the land our forefathers gave
us ! Would have denied us the liberty they
fought for,and would ultimately have driven
us trom the spot ir- which their sacred ashesrepose.

Mr. Preston spoke at considerable length,
and was lis'e ted to with earliest attention.

Wheu he bid concluded Mr. Yancey again
took lbs floorand stated bis views of the po-
eftsatt oivopieil hf the Southern tlelegnies.?
We appear here,he "aid. 'imply s« clti/en* of
the rif»ie-- in v. hieti we ||v#, We Mere -i-..i to
ihe National D-Tiii cratic Convention a* dele- j
gifes bos ourmui-iou litii beeu fllbtl. and we j
retire as were at tutusHvw U»« late Katie**! J

Later from California?Arrival of Ihe Peny
steersee in Lesa than Ten flays.TheCalifornia Pony Express, due on Fri-day. lh**\!7:h inst., did not arrive at St. Jo-

seph's, Mo., until Sunday, owing to the time
of leavirg the other side being changed. The
Express left San Francisco on the eveningof
thetiuth ins., coining throughin less than ten
days. The Express brought two hundred and
eighty-five letter*, private telegrams, and a
large summary of i ews.

San EttAMtPco, April *>U?.1:1(1 p. M.?Thefirst Pony Express, with telegraphic dates
from the Atlantic cities of April M,and let-ters from St. Joseph's, mailed at <;..;o p. M. ofihe same day, reached the telegraphic stationia Carson Valley at TJ.:t.> P. M., April Wth,
whence the news was telegraphed to SanFrancisco, and published tile same evening inextras by the Hulletin and Alia California.The news was only nine days from ocean toocean. The great feat created unbounded en-thusiasm. The Express encountered seriousobstacles in crossing the mountains from Car-son to Phicerville. snow having accumulatedfour lee; deep daringa storm which prevailedjost previously. Only a narrow mule path
had been opened, aad this was entirely occu-pied lor miles by pack trains, on their way
from California 10 the Washoe mines.?The Express rider was compelled to dismount
and break a path around each mule, thus
causing several honrsdelay. Finally be over-came these obstacles aad reached Placervilleat 2-JjO I*. M. of tlie 13th, and Sacramento at530 P. M., and thence proceeded to San Fran-cisco by steamer, arriving at 1 A. M. on the14'h. A spontaneouscelebration took placeat
every town through which the Pony passed.At Placerville guns were tired, speeches made,
etc. At Sacramento the Legislature adjourned
in honorof the cieat, while the streets weredraped with banners, ladies thronged the bal-
conies, and crowds blocked up the sidewalks
along the streets through which the Pony wasexpected to pass ; as he came gallopingalong
followed by a Wild cavalcadeof men, whohadgone out on the Plains to meet him, the city
echoed with the ringing ofbells, boomingof
cannon and the long-continued shouts of themultitude. The demonstration was equally
enthusiastic anil more imposingwhen the Kx-
pii.-.- reached San Francisco at a lat<* hour ofthe night. The city was lit up by numerousbonfires, and a torch-light procession was
formed, the military companies were out, and
the I'-'iiy was escorted from thesteamer to iheheart ol the city amidst a ois*« of fireworks.The Governorhas approved the following
bills passed by tlie Legislature: An appro*
priatioß of SIU,OWi fora Ileaf and Dumb andBlind Asylom :;t San Francisco; anactap-
piopriatiug835,000 lor aState Reform School
al Maysvilie; an act establishing county in-
firmaries lor the indigent, and au act appro-
priating*iu,uun to the San Francisco Orphan
Asylum. The following bills have passed and
are awaiting the G iveruor'S approval. An act
authorizing San Francisco county to issue

* 100,000 bonds ;San Mateo county§100,000, ands mta Claracounty g*2*ai,oou toward buildinga
railroad from Sair Francisco through San
Mateo to Sao Also an netauthorising
Nevadacounty to loan »-Jyti,oOoto the Sacra-
mento, Placerville aad Nevada Railroads. Al-
ter approved by the Governorihe people of
theeonnties concerned must vote these debts
before ihe bonds can he issued.John V,. Hell, member from Ei Horadoeoaa-ty. v, ho was shot by Dr. Stone on ihe nth,
died of his wonnda on the 15th.

A bill baa paaeed appropriating 9200,000f0r
the liquidationof the contracts, and all claims
helj against the State by the lessee of the Stateprison, by which the penitentiary reverts to
the State freed from incumbrance.The Senate has passed the trans-continental
telegraph bill.-, giving a bonus of 860,000 to
the cdbapany buildinga lirst, and $40,000 lor asecond line, payable at the rate of tt-ti.tiutl and
£1,11111 per annum, providedboth linesarecom-
pleted to the Mississippi within eighteen
months. The bill will probably become a law.

The Legislature will probablyadjourn May
Ist.

Theprospect for fruit and all kinds of cropsthroughout the State are excellent.Thelatest accounts say that the inclement
weather and the scarcity ofprovisions in Car-
soii Valley, have checked, temporarily, the
WasliOH emigration.

The California mines are yielding sure re-
turns.

Tlie gold receipts at San Franoisco during
the quarter ending Match, were 810,800,000,
being an excess of mole than a million over
th.* first quartersof 1858aad 1559, and show-
ing an unusual accumulation ol gold.

Allison's quartz mine, in Nevada county,
yielded 827,000 from three days cruising.

ihe accounts from the quartz mines near
Jacksonville, Southern Oregon, continue al-
most fabuloOS. One ledge, wori.ed by Ariis-
tras, yieldediv cue week one thousand ounces
ot gold. Severalother ledges were alsoyield-
ing enormously.

A majority of the people of Butte county
voted last week to loan 8200,000 towards*raif-
roetl tromMarysvilie tot Iroville.

tin the lltliot April the Governor vetoed abill appropriating 825,000 lo open nine roads
over the Sierra Nevada. The veto was sus.
lamed.

The Northern Telegraph Company has or-
dered wire to build a line from Yreka toPort-land, Oregon.

The Overland Mail, leavingon the 13th, took
over 13,000 letters; on the 10th, about 5,1*00; and
to-day 7,000.

The barks Rover and Pontine have sailed
for Japan, with mixed cargoes, principally
Yankeeclocks, notions, wines and liquors.

The trial ofJudge Terry, for killingSenatorBroderick, is again postponed till June.
SeaorCastro, Governor of L-jwer Califor-nia, was assassinated near Santa Thomas on

the 7th by a notorious bandit, named Manuel
Marquis. Castrowasfriendly to Americana
aad wasappointedGovernor in i-v> by Co-
monfort, aad re-appoiated last year by .lua-rez. Reaewed contests among rival tactions
in the Peninsula will probablyensue.

OflEiiON.
Tssj arrivals bring Oregon advices to the12th,nasi British Columbia to the 11th. The

Charter election iii Portland on the'2d resulted
in the election of au opposition Mayor andTreasurer, and the balance Democratic

There are conflicting accounts concerning
the Smilkameea gold mines, and the genera!
impression is unfavorable to the mines being
oi machextentorvalue.The Republican State Convention would
meet April ilthto nominate a candidatefor
Congress.

The growingcrops throughout Oregon and
Washington were in line condition. The lii i-tisli Columbian mining aewa was unusually
encouraging. The geld receipts at, Victoriaaveraged8100,000 asontbly.

Extensive newdiggingsofcoarse'gold were
reported on the upper Frazer River. Large
numbers of Chinese were arrivingfrom Cali-
fornia,and were likely soon to outnumber the
whites in the mines.

LATEST.
Sacramento, April -.*l?ti P. M.?The As-semblypassed to-day, a bill to issue war bonds

to run ten years, bearingsix percent, but nointerest to be paiduntil thebonds become due.Ihe amount of the bonds is to be limited to8396,009.
Tins act is to pay the expenses incurred in

the Indian hostilities in and 1698. The
proposinou is te apply to the General Gov-
ernment to pay said indemnities, but ii the
United States fail to do so, California willat the expiration often years. The bill litisyet lo go before the Senate.

Tin: Q-BBAT PniZl Fhiht.?The London
Tiini-.-, in speaking of the late prists fight,sayp,
on theaatboritjr of the referee, that he "closedtheconllictonlyin compliance with theWishes
of the Americans. When the ring was broken
the referee was forced away, and was outsidethe crowdround thecombatants while the lastthree or four rounds were foagbt. The friends
of Heenan insisted on his return to stop thelight,claimingin accordance with the ralesol
tlie rmjr, that when the ieclosare was brokeninto tlit- combat should cense. They therefore
made a passage forhim to return to the men
and stop tlu'iii, which he accordingly did iv
spite of the wishes ofBayers' sapporters, whowere confident of lus winningin a few minutesmore. No other hostile meeting w-ili evertakeplace between the two men, the supportersof each consider that the courageand endu-
rance c;f both men have been saffl *ient ly
proved, and they will thereforeconsent to th**
late contest beinjr considered a drawn battle."

The Tunes, in a leader on the great fight, re-
marks that nations without great qualities
could not have brought together two men wil-
ling to pass through such an ordeal as the ter-
rible rightof Tuesday. The London Star, in
its account of the combat, says that in Use
thirteenth round Bayers was "giddy, unable
to defend himself, nod ought never to have
been brought up to be knocßad down Bgaia.'<
liadds:

This shocking sfruzele la:'ed from half.past
seven until fourteen minutes to ten. It ended
with the ihirty-litihround, whew Heenan got
his powerfularm around 'he neck of Bayers,
whose neck everybody expected would be
broken. The humanity oi the snob wasarous-
edat last. The ring was broken into with
great violence, and th:'fight put an end to iv
fearful confusion. Two nt >re rounds were
actually fought in tlir* crowd ; (>"i as the um-
pire was thrust out of authority, and the po-
lice made their way to the men. the tightwas
terminated,and is left til!-''?'ided. We should
not be surprised to h**ar if i ttal consequences
yet ensue.

_a~
__

Batowin lon tn IfosTnamn New Hami*-
nuKii.?A correspondent of the lloston Trav-
eller at Bethlehem, oneof the northern towns
ofNew Hampshire, writes the following, un-
der date ofApril -joili:

"A tew days since 1 mad- from southernNew Hamphshire here. We had a hard time
coining through FTanconia woods. The snowthere, last week,was lrorn two to three feetdeep in the road, the whole distance trora the
Flame to ProßleHouse. 1 went through theuntrodden snows to look at the pool, as we
passed, and the sight wis romantic and graud
in the extreme. Ivirge bodies of ice hunglrom
the immense chasm and glittered in the sun,and the active whirl of the fallingwaters and
huge boiling caldron beneath ns, formed astrikingcoutrast with the death-liifH stillnessand cold of the surrounding snows."

Kkmarkaklk Oi (turknck. ? The HostouPost, of the -j-*h ult., says: We learn by aprivate letter from Marblehead of a singular
occurrencein that place. Some time last week
Mr. Ebau Harris who keeps a number of
fowls, was driving them into the coop inwhich they were usuallyroutined during thenight,when one of the cocks became enraged,
and tumping up t truck him with his spur
just below his knee. Mr. Harris paid little
attention to the wound, and it did nut troublehim until last Mo. day, when he started to go
to Salem. He had proceeded about Iharimllas
when he was taken with a very sudden and
severe pain in his leg, and was taken back tohis house and put to bed. He has suffered
great pain and has lost his sleep since thnt
time, and the letter states that on Friday
nighthe several timescrowed like a rooster.?
The physicians havegiven him up to die.

IlNriirsiASM amd IM>it,MATioN _A large
numlier of ?«?<«-.>men. who are ardent ad-mirers of Heenan, met together yesterday and
proceeded to Stone Hridge, where they fired asalute ol one hundred guns in honor of ilee-
nan's victory over the champion of England.
The party wished also to show their detesta-
tion of Mr. John Morrissey, the prize lighter,
for his coudopt towards Heenan in England,
and accordingly they affixed to a pels the
eiiigy of a man, bearing a placard on its
ureast?"Morrissey, the Traitor." After the
salute inhonorof Heenan had been fired, the
efltgv of Morrisaey was surrounded bya pile
ol shavings and ignominiously committed to
the flames.?AWei* (Va.) Herald.

A Whiskey Duel?On Monday last a Ger-
man and an Irishman, atMuskegon, Michigan,
obtained a quantity of whiskey, and want into
a back yard to drink it on a wager, to be won
by the onewhoshould drink thelarger <|uau-
tliy. The Irub rami drank two and a half
pint*, and theUerman threepine. The Ii i*h-
loan, i I.oiuh i i' in die.Ui1.1 «og tile night,hut
the Germ in saved his life byeatinga <\u25a0 naumy
«>f old tallow, which sickened him and caused
law ntasaviii to ajeai lvtentaats.

SINOULAR PHBMiMBMiNIN \ SNOW STORY.About two weeks ago a terrible snowstormraged in Upper Wasdale, accompanied onLongston Beck and Swinbepe Fell bya singu-lar rolling noise in the air, which resembledthe noise of musketry. On the morningof theKith ult. manyof the shepherds proceeded onto the Fell to look after theirsheep, wh*>n they
were astonished to find the ground, for thespace of a mile in length and a half-mile inwidth, covered with lari.'e pieces of ice, whichhad evidently fallen from the clouds. It wasas though a mountain of ice had been sud-denlyshattered and the fragments scatteredover the earth. The blocks were ofsuch a sizethat at a little distance they resembled a flockof sheep. Providentially," neither sheep norhuman beings were on that part of the moorduring the storm, for to have been struck by
one of these pieces of ice would haveentailedinstant death.? Letssfea lasses, April 7.

.Si-ir.iTi-Ar..?The spirits havebroke loose in
La:*yette, lnd., and selected the house ofa IN.r.Johnson for their performances. They till thesalt cellar with water, upset tea kettles, andthrow the coffee pot at people's heads. Theothermorning Mr. Johnson was reading theBible, when a voice said, "I will burn yourBible; 1 will break your stove to pieces: 111break your windows, and tear up your floor !"The Bible is often taken from the stand aadburled on the floor, and other voices have beenheard. One said, '? It is the spirit ol this child'smother who is doingall Ibis !" Another said,"It is the Devil!' This must be a pleasant
house to live in. The Johnsons are a fortu-
natefamily.__ Personal.?Lieut. <T.*u. Wiafleld Scott, U.S. A., arrived at Barnaul's Hotel at noon yes-
terday, en route for Washington, D. C, wherehe is called by Official business. The veteranis lookingas hale and heartyas ever. lie willleavefoi the seat of government to-day. Ex-dov. Henry A. Wise arrive! at the Euta.vliouse yesterday aftemooa,from Wneblagton,
00 his way to his home iv Virginia. Gov.Letcher, ol Virginia, was at Itanium's Hotelon Monday,en route lor the North.? BaltimoreSun, fftsh r/lay.

The Cattle DtßTsrjgrxu.?A meetingof theCommissioners and medical gentleman ap-pointedto investigate the cattle destempermet
incoosotration is Massachusetts. The meeting
was held iv the *S>aie House, Itoston. Theypropose to raise a guaranty lund of $&>,UX>,which some will, they think, covei all lus.-,anilexpenses. A number ol person.- haw subscrib-ed, and Lhesi* look to the next Legislature forremuneration.

Death ok Cor.vr SzxuaxsTl The Londonjournalsannounce iliedeatti ol the great Hun-garian statesman, Count Ssecbenyi. He com-mitted suicide in his chamber, by blowingouthis brains with a pistol. The i-.nmediate pro-
vocation was a vlsil paid to his house by theAustrian Police; thereis no doubt that he hadbecome actually maddened by ihe sight of the
misery ot lus country,and driven to de.-pair
by Austrian tyranny and persecution.

A Horse in a Post-Okfue.?Thursday
morningahorse attached to n grocery wagon
distinguished himself iv Lowell, Mass heran up ihe steps and throughthe passage-way
in the Post-office to the hack part, breaking
out the lower sasb of lbs window. Here athick wall brought him up. Ifooae wasburl,
but some thought be was a special messenger
from Charleston.

Fatal Accident? On Friday morning las',a largerock gave wayin Chanter's Tunnel,oa the Bempfield Railroad, near Wheeling,Va., and crushed beneath it four laborers,kill-ing John Sullivan almost instantly, and se-riously injuring the three others. A lull ofearth and rock bad occurred in the Tunnelltheday eefore,aad the mea were engaged in
clearing the same way.

Fatal Stkamkk F.xi'losios inCteoroia.?
Tlie steamer .1. C. Calhoun exploded herbuler near Columbus, (Li., Monday. Mr.Crawford, the acting captain, was mortally
wounded,and Hugh Atkins, two engineer.-.,
and two passengers were seriously injured.
Six negro deck bands were killed.

Rather Cool.?The Clluton (H. V.) Timessays thatMr. James Nelson, who stole the wile
and clothingof Mr. Vail, of Milford, N. V.,
three week's ago, lias got sick of his bargain,
and written back to the husband that tie canhave his wife by coming afterher. This may
be considered cooler than most of the weather
has been for the last few weeks.

HrrtNT in Eerier.?Chas. Lee Armour, adelegatefrom Frederick, Md., to theRepubli-can Conveation iv Baltimore last week, and
appointed by that Convention to Chicago, was
burnt in effigy in the former city on Saturdaynight lust.

When Rachel, the great French, tragedienne,
saw ncr stont sister Sarah dressed for the part
?>t n shepherdess, tier comment was. "Sarah,dear, you look like a shepherdess who hau
justdined on her Bock."

Mrs. John ('. Heenan, ne, Adah Isaacs at»u-kea, appeared Monday night at the old Bow-ery Theatre, in New York,and was receivedWith the wildest entlmsiasm.
I)r. Nathaniel T. Green,an old physician ofPittsylvania county, Va, died on ihe -Jilthultimo.
A party ofgirN, with thre.* asale protectors.

paesed tbronab Madison, Wis., last week, ontheir wayto Hike's Ptuk.
There were -j'i American vessels reported

daring the last monthas totallylost or miss-ing, valued at R473,U00.
Tamberiik, the famous singer, is coming to

the I'nited S-utes.
Hey. 1. (lillis,an Episcopalian min-

uter, died ia Washington, on the ;>,ith ult.

DEAFNESS!DEAFNESS!!
DEAFNESS!!!NOISES IN THE HEAD

CURED WITHOUT PAIN,
inDB. KALI H<l.AURAL SURGEONTO HER MA.IKs-TV.

THE 'l'l>N OF ENGLAND.CrN.I)R EALING leaves Richmond in two or
three da* s.

Those reeninaz his professioaal aid had borerstake animmediate application at hi« consulting
rnnrna, I?- .MAIN SI'KKKI', A PEW DOORSABOVb,THE POdT-OPFICK. mi :*.-??:' i«tp

La ut.kut.tt.at
BOTTLING ESTABLISBMENTAT NO. M MAIN BTRKET.Retdramgoarnsosi sincerethanks for the !il>era!patronage aire idv bestowed on us, we be< lease t<>anaoaneeto oarfriend ami the pnMio genorailt,that we have ENLARGED and IMPROVED oarBOTTLING bo'TABLISHhI KNTth.i ientmn.an-l that we shall continue to keep al-ways «in(i/ the >trvf? ?»< arricie-.-..(' LAGER BEER.PORTER. X X ALB and CIDERWe shall iiiltill a'l orders left with us. in ourstore. No. 3PB Maui 'trret, either /rr>,« CITY orcoc.XTK r",with the greasest dispatch.

We keep also on html a full supplyof LAGERBEER and a.', ALE, put neiaeetrter sad hailbb»s. Lot IS KVKt.R ft BRO.ap a)--lm _ _ Np. »«« Main street.
lOin K.?J . IM -Mun street,Has in store his SPRING SUPPLY >drAJ'ER HAN MN'JS.DECORATIONS,

FIRE SCREENS,
BORDERS,

PAPERCURTAINS,Ac.CANTON MATTING*. WHITE and CHECKTABLE ami FLOOR OIL-CLOTHS, Parlor andDOOR MAT-*.''(o-:oA Ma I TINGS, AcLACE, MUSLIN, and CHINTZ CURTAINS,CORNICES. I.OOr'iS. BANDS.be.W! \DO W 3HADBS, SlD ti LIGUTS. end HOLLA NUN.HAIR andBHUCKMATTRESSES,LOUNGER,IRON BEDSTEADS,Ac.
ROOMS. H»LLS an-l EN TRI E.S papered inthelatest style, and every description of UPHOL-STER V work done. ap 17-lm

PARKS V MINER._ , WHOLESALE GROCERS,Drier forsale?
JOhhda. HAMS and BREAST BACON.20 lihds SHOULDEH and HIDE BACON.25 kegsGoshen ID: I'TER.«»
SObbls. No. ILARD.BVt>oxea bngiishDatr* CIIEEBE.
48 Idas. New Orleana and Cuba MOLASSES.15hhda. Itruht New Orleans SUttAR--26 bhls. C and Kxtra C Cotlee SUGAR.hO boxes Adamantine and lalhiw CANDLES.
6<j Ixtaea Osweno i'ure tii'AHCH.
2ft ba<s Rio and La<uv»ra COFFEE.

ltObbls. five WHISKEi' BRANDY, GINand WINE. PARKS A MINER._mhJ*-ta 13that .near Car*.
CENTRAL AUKtt LLTL'RAL ft*M IETV

OF VIRGINIA.-The FAIR GROUNDS of
this Socistv will be opened tn visitors henceforward, until the neat Fair, upon the followingterras, vis:Visitorson footwill ray ~.?, iseats.Sulkays S "

Carriages and Buggies W "Military Companieaandother Aaaociat*ona,who
deaire touse the Grounds, will be permitted to doaouapon terms whioh may be agreed upon with the
Preident.An adequate Police will be always aeon tiieGroaads, and no disorderly serson will be per-

"!Wf~ ° B tc' ,DlMMOCK .S«arot»ry.

We have on hand the most megnincent aaaort-lti!Ai»»EL« m BRACKETS.
And sll other kinds of GASPIXTURnJ.teer^ea.
To whieii weesk an extuniattioa before ntakine*«»ore»rehass«. -\u25a0?"?

tIAK e'Jtt'TlNflMil PLI'MBTNO.
v » POii 1ABLE «1 A l WORKS,?UT-a»«aWab ,

Rl-MOBKD DsUTH OK TOWSSEXD HaHBIH.?
A Washington correspondent says that "it is
rumored that intelligence has reached this
countrythrougha private correspondenceof
amember of the Houseof Wetmore, Williams
& Co.,at Shaughai,of the death of TownsendHarris, consul-general, representing this
country at Japan. The announcement hascaused a feeling of sadness for the untimely
fate ofone who, possessed by thespiritof ad-venture, has accomplished so much for his
country and the world iv the openingof the
ports of Japanto commerce and civilization.The State bepartmeut is yet without know-
ledge o: the fact, and it may possibly prove
untrue."

StTicion oy a Yorn« Lady?A yonnglady
named Miae tlngsby,committed suicide b>
drowning herself in the riverat ColumbusMiss.,on Wednesday last. Sheabsented her-self from ber mother's premises on the da.above mentioned. Hermother sent heryoaug
er sister in search of her; they met on thestreet leading to the river, and when she got
u\ th* river she took offher finger ring" andear rises and gave them to her tister and
then deliberately walked into theriver.' Shemiarsied ber sister to bid farewell to all oftMfbassUjr,

DAILY DISPATCH.
PRICE ONE CENT.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
[Reportci! fur the Rifliinoiid Di>pat*-h.]

L.ATJBH PROM HUKOI'F.
ARIU VA L OF THEt'ANADA.
Halifax, May R?Tbe steamship tr.in.irta

from Liverpool on the -.'lst ult, arrive.l in-reto-night.
The Arabia had arrived out.Nothing hart been determined relative tnthe Championship Prize Fight. The referee'sdecision Will lie given next week. Both com-friends* avclAre ,heir a"xi,,*y to become
Heeeaa's friends claims that he actuallywon the batfie.and Beyer's friends,, reequally

sanguine of a decision in their favor.The Prince of Wales sails forCanada aboutthe enrt of April.
The Sicilian insurrection had apparentlysubsided. ** *foeMKRCKL.

,i»J^ KR,r""L' A*ir "2 '--Cotton !.»w-r-mid«!iinsfleehard ??. and (some Sethoritiei as*) inferiordeclined**- Seles far the week ameaattatgeueJwles. fcstitaated sales. Retards*, ci lo.otw bate*.t ne market oloeed rather firmer.
meeds*aft*? Rioharusna. S;iene.* ,v <:?. (moteflair firm at iWjeSOs. Wheat inn aad auiet?-orn »dvaseed 9d,esu Sflsaesathorititssa] HourhasBd*aaeed Sd., and weent l ps-my.

~ / r *'.v:'S.«nm ~uiot. Rice linn with l»r<e sales at\u25a0>. area advance.Naval Stores -Rosin dull and a! chtly lower.?*Turpentinsdull a* Sitf.ls.'ig.Consols mHJi.
?I ll». F i*** IOil11 !?

Wasiukotok, May f??flees* Additionalinformation relative to forcedservice of Ame-rican citizens in the Prussian army, was com-municated.
The Territorial resolutions of Ala. Daviswere, on his monoi:, made the special orderlor Monday next.Housebill providingfor indeirinifvingShaw-nee Indians for depredations of the whites inKansas, was passed.
After an Executive session, the Senate ad-journed until Friday.Howe.? Speeches against the "irrepressibleconflict," by English, of lad.; in lavor of Ab-olition, by Hatchings; conservative Southern,by Smith, ol Pf. C : and others were made, topass time.

Municipal tClectiou.
Philadelphia, May J.?Mayor Heurv (Ke-pub.) has been re sleeted by -lii majority. Atthe election last yearbe wns elected by I.TiMimajority. Doming (Dem.) is elected CityComptroller by I'JU majority. The rest of iheRepublican ticket was elected. The SelectCouncil steads, Keoub. i;; to Dens. 11, and theCommon Council, Repub 52 toDean. 3*. Near-ly 7U,IA*J votes were polled.

>letiioili*t <(uadreuiiial i onl'erence.HiKPALo, N. V., May 1.-The QuadrennialLou fereucaor the Methodist EpiscopalChurch,commenced its sessions iv this city to-day.?Bishop Morris, of Cincinnati, is Presideul.?Thereare daily sessions from S 30 A. M. to 1JM. This morning's session was occupied inperfecting the organization,electing Secreta-ries, .Vc.

Fire al Wiirrrn, Ohio.Clkvelami, May 1.-A lire at Warren,1rnmbuii county,Ohio, yesterday, consumedmost of Use business pari of the town. Theparticulars nre not known. The loss is heavy.
Isorthern Market*.

»? A/' T W!"*' Ma> 2 rFlm,r 'iuiet-Roward St.i*t»37. U heat firm-white ifl 7u<f 1 ?*). red ?LioaSIM. Cora firm-white and >e110w73. Provisions«v et-trie.-s pork *IS. prim* *18 Bacon tid.s9?/tl(i't WfiiMkev stead* at 22V.Ntw Vena. Mny 8.-Weather horrid. Cottonuncaaaged. Ureadstufl.-s linn, but no oiiaime.?fork heavj.

j^aar2''rH*i ""I*PATCH" STtAMJi,N
-*s P 0 W E RPBINT] N (Jo F F ICE,CornercfMain and Thirteenth Sirttts, Richmond,. Virginia.

This Establishment, (heme the most completePrinteryinthe South, both as retards Types. Or-naments, Ac., and the latest and most approved.Machine Presses,) is daily turnin* out the finest
specimen- olBOOK AND JOB PRINTING,

see* a*PAMPHLETS, CIRCULARS, RILLS OF LADING, CHECKS, Ac
POSTER*. PROGRAMMES ir HAXDBILLS.Particular attention green to fine workfor Banks,I übhc Offices, Insurance, Railroad, and Trauspor
tation Companies, tobaccoPasters, heTHI DISPATCH CARD PRESSES.,Tbees> new Machines, lor Car.fs. Bid Heads,BmallCirculara, Labels. Ac, are capable of turn-tng otl 1500 impressions per hour, therein enablingthe patrons ol this establiahment to obtain tinsdescription ol work at the shortest possible notice.*h. Prices reduced in proportion totiie increaseol speed !

\u25a0a*. Prn.tiiict.in variouscolored BRONZES andINKS, executed m tae highest styte of the art.?In this breach ol the baaiasss, the propriotorscanafalj nhalle?e competition.

TRAIIKRS' BA.-VK.-At'a meet.nrpf the Directors ofthe Trader*.' Mannoftuecity oi kichiuond, held on the 27tli /»i>ril, JBSO.it was
/. tefeeaT, That theboosts of subscription to thecapit.alsr.ck he r* opened at the HinkinK House

01 Isaacs \ la\ lor.The office of the Bank will be temporarily attlie name place. Persons bavins, busiaise totransact with it wiU appl* te or add'ess Wit. B.Is\ais, Secretary to the Hoard, or the miclarwaned. hector Davis,
M Je?lni I'resulent.
m TOARI lICTEI?TS.-Areliitectaarero"'*4*yqaested t... furnmh t*;am. etovMiwes and
w \\lA.-OMO TKMPLE, t.. he bailt ,? th-scity,on thecomerel Alain and Ninthstreets. Tlie1 rustees reserve the rulit to rejei'i any or all thesaid plans,be, but if any are teoeirad the whetsto become the property of the I rusiees. Foi theone brat approved or adopted they will pay * pre-

mium oi nve ;:um!redi gtkJßldoluus; for th* secondone Hundred ( 81991 dollars; for the third lift)i 918)
The hsuMiag will be one hundred and thirty feetIront on Main ifreet and <>na asradred feet onNinth street,with a yreieetma' Wingest rear cor-ner ol twaai* l**et. fof Superintendent's (fwellin.- :to lie. fivestories huh atiove .Main street, vritu cel-iiirumtcr the wlioie bauldiace.Plana will t»a reeeiveaaatil the FIRST DA V OF

i ti'ir to. \u25a0? .'\u2666'tdres.sel, under sea., toJOHN KOUIN McDANIKL, Ks-,.. Pre ident.careof laaaea .'t Tashv-, Bankers. Hitdiiuond. Va.Any rcrther information desired in relation tetue bui!<llnr m;a> be had or*, apphcat-.tn fo Vt'ilUaina. leaacs. JOHN IKIVFJ,
Secretary to Board of Trustees.

Mscnmsfn or mam sua masonic TKwrr.K.The c..i!.nr ia to l>e nine (0) feet biir.li in the clear,and to he divided into a room tor each store, onelor itie reetaeraat, and » eosj-eettar under thekitchen to Knpennteedeat'aUweUiag.
The printinhi srorv i* te he fifteen | JS) fo«*t hieh

in the clear, am! tohe divided into six rooms on.Main Street t"r stores, and a room on himth f trretfora?eetaaraa! - four of the stores tl t.» 100, two22 by *JO, and tlie restaurant ill by 44 fest. "The Mrvutfloor i»t<il-e arraiued so hs to haveaCoeeertsteon 118by <*o. laotesbne: stave. jrreenrooms, he., and wth «. taller*. There is tobeinentranceoa Ninth street, with lobby,and slsoonein the roar Witfc same There are to he in thebbbta ticket oft es, fte. Oa th-s story there areti ha nffices ir the ttraadteerstary ami Trea-surer, l' by lifeeleach; elan.areesatioareeaae»reIres ain-.nt room, 39 bj 32 feet. This stor* artebe twenty-hve(2j hithinthe clear, and apart inthe.rear nt true ston and tie one below is todivided in-> three steetee.the lower on<> for akitcitsa aad the two app.>r ones for the jJuptirintendent s ramny.tobe (Tn ideu intoassuabtefoume.with private stairway for bin use.ihe t/tifl seer ia to he twentytail feet huh intheclear, and to be divided into a Grandroom.*) tiy 89teet, wtth tw.i committee rooms,*(Stitiordinato t'J by so tear, with two anterooms anala refreehmeni room .'o by i2u feet, witha dun.b v. -i-.tcr coining up fiaon the kitchen.'i he fourth f 'it i- to he >uxt«en 11st feet to.-h iathe a ear, nnd to l*e dividad into a Grand unapterroom, 40 by Go teet. wth ante-rooms, a Grand »*'n-
cau'piiouii room, 40 by <>j fee', with anie-rooius,and an annoi) ant! four committee rovius,2o )\u25a0? tofeet each.Them is to '-n annntrnnceon Ninth street, andone in the rear to the se**ond story The cellarsare to extendantler the tidewalk on Mainstreet,
ami necessary provision is to lie made lora furnaceor lurni-e» to ii.,),! tti« budding,and proper
i enttlaoea v* to te secured ; w»ter and gas pipeswhe,«* neeesKarv.There are to lie water-rlosets asfollows: One ineach of thestore*, two on thesecoud floor, and onefor Superintendent'sEmily, and one for each ofthe other tfoura.

MATSRiAL.-Kither Stock Brick with Stone coiners. Brick a«d MaatioKtueco,or Ironap M-3a*tls'l'.lune
f^^*%, i»aj l , ||i fMV spectiuliy informs the cittaeoa of mmSL.that he is prepared to CLEA^OuT>ei7XES*sinks, and other plaoes of depoe.t. aad thoXJhT*liuie them, onthe moat leeaowSetorassVaad'isi I?a"w?s*,ekB aYVhe ''"J<^?<>*£?£m£lon which he nay work. His waeoa ia inviHTatructed «a u» le airsad water tuthl °°*"

P'r^if^****l* ?f°* ?a.4«."Ji MM teeseet-f folly tirenot.cc that I am now Vware»l to

tlWr^r4.^r^bl,-ita- fur ******* **An* orders which asa) he left with Mr. Wat-£SLSSrf.' ?\u25a0 ?*elreeA,erat Jaw. at One. sliaeoa's

aue*aH>N*?*» CtrifFaint. Va* ?_?IserasejeeVtotaketfoeeeanßTi»lAOaTat CITY
POll.se* tin* aaeet reaeoaahle terasa, wltheeA
caMsenf «ra>««eei(btrtoorfoaniai4Me

CANDIDATES FOR OFTICH. ?

HENItICO~COUNTY. ~

TO TIIKVOTPRinr DISTRICT
NO. 4 IIKNRICOi'.U NT V-At lbs re-questof ui'tiy friends. I wnmmn-e myself lesa-?hdaie for ths officeol CONsrA BLK. for theaboveii.ined in.tr rt. and promse. if sleeted, te die-rlnrse the dutiss faithfully. Your safraceerespeotfnil* sulirited.

iiiya-t24hm)- FLEMING PHILIPS.^
ToTllE votera OR THS4VJS COUNTY OF IIK.N RI CO-At the re

quest, of many friends. I am a candidate for theofficeof fill F.H IFF. and if elected, will devote all
m* tune "nd enemy to the discharge of the du-
ties, aad fee! confident, with the ton*experienceI ii ive had .1* Sheriff, to he able to do SO in eote-
fliance with theoath ofoffice.

Kespeutfuliy,
___

_aP 10-tde- HENRY R. JOHW._
TO THKVOTtII*OR MER»ICOeevZS COIN 1 V.-1respectfullyaanoon<*e inr-

self aoindidi.e tor the officeofCOM MIHdIONER
OFTHE i!i. \T-.M.'K in tae t'pper Districtofsaid
count} Having servedas Constable ofthat Die-tnct for about six *eara, I leave my fneeds te?ud«e >*1 my qualification for that office. My seatcoarseis a truecriterion to juries by. if you thinkI nm worthy of) our suffrages, 1 respectfullysoueityourvotes.

Bh. Election the 4th Thursday in May next.spti-dtdr* THOB. M. MONTAPPE.
-t^saVs**5** TOT UK VOTER!*OP MEMRICO*Jl COPNT v.-Iam a candidate for the ofclice of COMMISSIONER OF TIHE REVENUElor the LIVER DISTRICT OF HENRICOCO.,and respectfully solicit your «oH"rsacc at the alss
tte11 in MaY next. Should it te your pleasarcto
fliert me, I picdne in> self to discharge the daUeeof thy office faithfully. Resseotfally.

fe7-tde* GEO. W. CARTER. ,
TOTHE VOTKK* OF DISTRICTNo. 2?I hereby announce myselfa can-didate for re -election to the officeof CONSTA-HI.X for the above district, and respectfully soueityour votes in May next,

inh U tde* GEO. W. THOMAB.
Tv ? X voter* or HEME!?i-ev.Zi co- 1 respectfully aunounoemyself a

candidate f? r re election lorCOMMIBSIONBROrTHE KI.VK.NfI-. in the Lower District, at theelection in .May. and very respectfullyaolioit your
vote*. I mh s tde] JOUR A. EACHOT

T,,K SHERIFFALTYOr HER-?>«3B RICO COUWTY.-l here!** annouaee
niv«elf a eaudidate for the above office. Phould itl«e the pleasure of the voters to elect me, I shalltieever irratefiil. and will use ever* exertion todischarge th* duties thereof faithfullyaad impar-tially. |mhlS-tdl JACOB ft. ATLReT^

TO THE VOTERS OR HENRI.*vS CO COUNTY.?By ths advice of bitfriends, and in accordance with my own wishes, 1announce mvelf a candidate for the office ofSHERIFF OF HENRICO COUNTY, sad aolioit>our sut!-aires at the estate election in Maynext.
Aa a guarantee for the faithful eerfomaaeeof?he d-Hiea of tlie office, I refer you to all whoknowmefor the manner inwhich those duties have beenperformed duriuc. th" past three rears that I haveacted asdeputy for the present Sheriff.itespectfully,yourfellow eitisen,rahl-dtfliiiy* OEO D PLEABANTB.

TO OR THat*<3fi SIXTH JUDICIAL CIRCUiT.-Ravinfbeen app'ied to by many friends in this circuit to
ann-unce m.s-!f a CANDIDATE FOR TRRJL'Dtj ESHIP made vacant byths death of JudasJoira it. Cloptom.and replied to them by eswatI would determine and let them know tiase
wti*t I would do. I adopt I ilia mode of infnrminc.them and the otae** voters ol atid circuit, if itbeheir plensiire to elect me. I will accept the oHoe,and discharge its duties to the best of mv ability.

JNO. M GREGORY.
Richmond. April 9th. 1860. sp 2s dtde

lf-^i»
* TO~JOHN O. tXvLOR. EbQ?aV_s> Dkak 81a: As ths tune is approachiag

for the votersof Henrico to select a \u25a0unable ser-
ison to till the office of SHERIFF, and beingsatis-
fied, from our tons acquaintance with job, that1011are qualifiedto discharge the duties ofthe of-fice, we, the aulecrilera. respectfully request yon
to announce youreeH aoaodidate for the seieToi-
fics. piaußine you oursupport in the ensuing rise
Uon.

I)r. A. J.Terrell. Joseph Bernard,
J. W. Crenshaw, Remam*B Walton,James C. oor<ion« MajorPord,
R a. Jones. o. C Brid/swatsr,Win, B. Wade. I**-jh»*»??»?\u25a0«»*S. Hellstem, 8.A. Moles,
Peter Lswson, flimon P. rod..J 8. R. Tmsiey. Hudson B. Ford,
R, A. Lancaster, Aboar Hilbn/d.Win. A. Harnett, Thomas M.Lead,
James liiiuua. Charles 0. PsJeeMtPeter 8. Hushes, HenrrNiroush,Robert G. Walton, Geo. Timbsrlake,W. C. Taliaferro, R. E. Ellison.James H. Matony, Richard Thomas,
E. A. 9chwat;erls, Daniel N. Melton*Fendall Griffin, John Perkins,F. Hattorf, (thereinMcftse,Win. y'uHiiiKworth, Sr., £. C. Crump.
J. P. Ford. laSI-te-

fT2&» WRUWik, a, j. TERRELL*«'. r.M.IAFERRO, FENDALL
?iRIFFIN.JA.MEB OILMAN.AND otHERR.-
--111 comphancs with yeur request and in aeeord-
ut** with my own inclination. I hereby annouaeemyaelt .1 candidate tor SHERIFF OF HENKLCO COUNTY,and respectfully solicit ths votes elmy fellow citizens in May next, for that otßee.pied>'iii< im -oifUidiiuh.-.rice the duties of the of-
fice faithfully. Respectfully,

fe I-is JOHN O.TAYLOR.
HANOVERCOUNTY.
I'MTKK \V. WINOriELO is a

eaodidats for COMISSIORKR W THEREYKNUE lor the upper district of Hanover
county.Kientmn fourth Thursdayin Ma*. Imh JS-ida*

CIIESIERFIELD COUWTY.
?CS* Fle.l 1) COUNTY.?The office of COM-MONWKALTH'SATTuRNRY lor the Count*of
Chesterfield !*eins within the ramre of mv prolea
atonal einpioyuietit. would lie for that reason, sadthat reason oais.aa seseptabia position to me. Ithereforeaneetfet« the riqeesta ofa numbsr ofvoters,recently expensed, and declare myself acandidate for the .i-ntr.i.*e<t of the people., at theelectloa to he he'd on the f*urtU Tiiur**'lay in May
next at win -h tune the oifice is to be filled for there-ular term offour years,
apll-tue C. C M< RAE

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
itrZtiZ* L £X 4 II IN 44, LEEf'lllraa.ee?OS M h rf. WOOLII OVJ E. Cupper sadLeecher. 132 Main street.over8. c'utherian .'sUunStore, smn of the But Gun -Mra» W. has foryesra
a*tended the ladies of Richmond, and given univers.ils-tiafacfion

Mrs. W. will attend those requiring her ser-vicer, at .'tii tn?ii:s. ilu or 1.1-lit.N. 8.-LEKi'HE* f>r sale. Orders from the
country carefullypacked. ap IP?Am

MOTIVE TiiTIIK LA Dl fen.-Mrs.?OSa JANE A. WILLIAM*. M. D, has re-moved to iiro.-ul, between lat aad Fonshse streets.south side, and is preparsd to treat ail forms atdiseases peculiar to females aad children.Kapeoiai attentiongiven to the practice ef Ob-
blot r i c«*. ep *? Iss *

GEO. DABNEY WOOTTOK.^
AXD COVXSELLOR AT LAW,Qfirf. on termer of AI-km and tiovtrnor -!.««(»,

opfi'siti Pureed, Ladii d* Co.'s Dm* Store,
aicUMoat*. v*..Attends Mayor's Court, ilusumta Court. CircuitSuperior Court of Law and Chancery,Court otAppe us, Unitedptatns Court and Henrico County

Courts. Is preaared to mve strict attention tosllkinds ot Law ilusinrss.
P. c.-Ha.* au elegant Regan for real, located Inoueof the most(.esirshle parts of the city, suita-ble for a Lswver's or Doctor's office, ora LosUint

ko*'in tor two or lour gen's Termsmoderate.
ap .fin

4jr%enr-> IIA » fcsj K. Nt* V 1«>, a 1TORNEYLAW AND NOTARi fvSuC-I'ractices in all the Courts of the city efRich-
mond Mud tliecounties **l Hoarit-aand GooehUad.Offiooi corner Hank and ll.n atrots, kiohiaoad.va He isaU't Commissioner ofthe United malesCourt ofQuiius. ep M tat
Jr3&aTSKAJsaMIR M. RAfria. '?Oa AITORNEYAT LAW,.urricacoauanor lira **uu*iaar»,)Attends all the Courts «f C lestertjeld,Powhatan,Keurtoo aadofths ci tyof M ichawed.apb ?lin

Office and KfsidseceSoethwsst eoree.hteia aadetn Its., urst doorauevs Cisaehav's New HeaeLRichmond. Va.Having an easerienee of ten veare tn his proles
?ion. he f«.la <*onadeut <*f givist asseWfecuoe tothose wb.,may iavor bus with thetrnnlreeane.UUI I*9 -ttflft

13* »"**" *^*Pfi^V. ill praettts in the Courts seal ia the 010 ofRi«hui,>a4. Odioe. to* tae prsesat. is tM*WnBuilding. ash T?ta»

i3F*» atlrw.Has removed h:s officete Re 8Law Rmh»t an.seesr
th held in tWttonf
Richmond bad ooantr ef fcs*>-hp

gta^.t^oTO.^

Pntspueeninall the thT&^Tßr

fjispatth.

liidimijiTu- Pqwtejj.

Jittonu f .sprit).
"" TERMS Off ADVERTISING.
iNuri,) day. ?_JM| I agitata, *?__'*_#*__.I ...do.?tdavs, .... f» J.»__.? ? fare,- pff
l.?.do.?ftdays,.? Ln»|_.__o»_..l» \u25a0use.. Ago
L-do. ids**. l.*|L_do. .. ?sß'-'lh. Mn

Larger oTtvtrttiements in tzdttproportion.
«%_ Advertisements poMtthed nnbl tJerntd, wil|

be charged f» cents per sgunre ofeight linee fM*tho
first insertion, and 99 cents foreach gonßnnnneo,


